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LET it be a grand year for the cause of Christ.

AxD don't forget to pay your subscription for
this year's OHnRTAN.

You should aise make au effort to gain at least
one new subsoriber. Bear in mind that the paper
ia published in the interestsof missionary work in the
Afaritime protinces, and 'every dollar (above actual
expense of printing) is expended in preaching the
gospel.

Nonos Tms.-The Cecil St. Church in Toronto,
for which Bro. Lhamon preaches, is carrying a
hoavy debt which should be removed as soon as
pouible. Toronto is a centre of commerce, culture
and influence, and a strong, working untrammelled
cburoh in that city means much to the Disciplea of
Christ in Ontario and the rest of Canada. A uni-
ted effort sbould ho made ta wipe out this dubt.

NoTICE nrms azso.-The Missionary Intelligmcer
is one of the best papers published by the Disci-
ples of Christ. It in issued monthly, and is a
magazine of knowledge and of power. It tells of
the missionary fields at home and abroad, the
needs of the people, and the triumpha of the gospel.
It is an interesting paper, and the subscription
prian in only 50 cents per year, or 40 cents in clubs
of ton.

Now zoTIOE Tms.-In view of some literary
work that Bro. Lhamon is doing for the Missionary
Inteliigencer, the publisbers have agreed to give the
proceeds fron the circulation in Canada for the
Cecil St. Church building fund. Here ia a chance
to benefit yourself and at the sarne ime help
others; and who will not take this chance sud sub.
scribe? Take two copies if you can. Subscribe
through Jas. D. Higgins, 9 Adelaide Street, East,
Toronto.

ELDErI F. T. No'RToN, of Lexington, Ky., bas
recently held at Antioch church one of the most
interesting and succossful meetings ever held in
this part of the county. The result of his seven
daya' labor being 46 additions ta the church. Bro.
Norton is just 26 year old, yet as an orator and
expounder of the gospel ho bas few equals. His
sermons are full of gospel truths, and his exhorta-
tions roach the hearts of the people. Bappy is the
ohurch that bas him for a leader. Eider Norton
willpreach once a month at Shiloh in Anderson
ounty for·he ensuing year.-Kentucky Paper.

The border lino between the old year and the
new year bas become a favorite place for reflec.

tion and resolution. Only few
Prom 1894 can fail to realize the onward

te 1895. flight of time, and the drawing
nearer of their final year. The

mile poste are passed with great rapidity. How
they seem te fly backward 1 Those before are
sbhrouded in impenetrable gloom, and how many
there may ho for us to reach, and for the world
to pass, no one cau tell. It may ho well for ail
to pause a moment on the dividing line, and
take one searching glance over the distance
traversed in the lat year, and te counti up its
gains and its losses, its helps and its hindrances,
its failures and its successes; and to do this net
merely in compliance with a ime honored eus-
tom, but that the lessons of the pasat may be
guiding stars for the future. It is vain now to
hope ta change the record of the dying year, to
call back its lest opportunities, or ta live it over
again. The evil and the good are written in
pages more enduring than the most imperisbable
marble. If there should come te us the full
significance of the thought that we pas through
life but once, and nevei are permitted ta go
backward in time, we would undoubtedly give
greater heed to our steps. But how many hurry
away from opportunities, or lie contentedly and
let these bright moments sweep by without even
a lazy recognition. A little introspection would
show to many a man that ho is no botter now
than ho was twelve months ago, that his influ-
ence is no more potent for right, that bis light
is no brighter and no steadier. The days and
menthe have advanced, but there bas been no
advance in holiness. This is a refleotion te
make one sad. But how many there are if they
reflect at ail who muet stand before this lament-
able fact. And these lines may be read by
some who have gone backward in spirituality,
while the year bas been carrying thea onward
to the grave. Their love hais grown cold, their
efforts have slackened or ceased. Theirs le a
case calling for sackcloth and ashes, and a bold
and prompt determination to change the course
which is leading them into the deepest depths of
densest darkness. Ail honor ta that glorious
band of tciling saints who have been steadily
cliabing, who from their present vantage grnund
see behind them duties done in loving obedience
te Christ, and who see before themi, growing
brighter and brighter each day, the path that
eada to God. How may this band ho increased i

Every new yeur means so many new oppor-
tunities and responsibilities; and in the religious

world this is strikingly true.
Reading There naturally cones up the

and Praying question, how eau I gain power
for usefuiness and expend that

power in the most eflective way? What pro-
gramme shall I lay out for myself? Let tbis
year h one of earneat Bible study and imp>r-
tuînate. secret prayer. In the rush of business
cares and family anxieties, and in the pressure
of social engagements and demande, there is
danger that the Bible wilI be neglected and that
the closet will ho forsaken. The publication
and sale of cheap books is net au unmixed evil.
The daily paper with its sensations and its news
has net elevated the world's Great Book nor
developed a strong love for its teaching. It
may ho set down as an almost inflexible rule

that the book or the paper that destroys the
appetite for scriptural study, is net worthy of
our most serious attention, and sBhould have no
claimu upon our time. It is sn enemy te our
best interests. Many a designing effort is being
made te show that the word of God is net of
great value in this advanced and progressing
age. It might ho during the intellectualinfancy
of the race wben man bad te walk by faith ;
but now, they say, nian can walk in the light of
his owa reason. He can, but whither? Toward
rationalism, materialism, infidelity, and perdi-
tion; net toward holiness, helpfulness, and
heaven. There cannot bu the strong Cbristians
whom the times demand, unless there is con-
stant feeding upon the Word of Truth. How that
shall bring strength may stem mysterions, but it
is net more remarkable than what we dailyssee
in the material world. Bread and meat are
converted into physical energy, and the Bread
of Life brings spiritual power to him who feeds
thereon. It places a sword in bis band, and
gives hina strength te use it against bis spiritual
foes. It would be well if this year abould see a
greater interest in the study of the Holy Scrip-
tures, and a more general and frequent recourse
ta the chamber of secret prayer. These two
privileges are auchors to the soul, and no one
will drift very far who neglects neither.

There are those who cannot meet with their
brethren and sisters in public worahip. The

infirmities of age may have
Church fallen upon them, or the band

Attendance. of an unmerciful disease may
hold them fast. Thora are many

too, who muet necessarily stay at home from
ime te ime, and somre times frequently, but

their hearta are with those gathered the house
of the Lord. But in every cominunity it is
easy t» find some who have no great inclination
toward the church, except when there is a con-
cert or a sociable. There are aveu professing
Christians who could easily ho present who
come but once in a while te public worsip,-
and they really profess te ho Christians; if they
die they hope go to heaven, and they would be
very much disappointed if at the funeral a hinit
ahould ho given that they had found there own
place somewhere else. Hero they neglect the
Lord's table, and very generally there is a good
reason. The church member who voluntarily
keeps away frem the communion table pute him-
self under the suspicion that he is net walking
as he should in bis daily life. He advertises
bis character ànd bis advertisemnent is read by
many. Those who fail to remember the Lord'a
deatb are nearly always sure te fail in being
present at the prayer-meeting. The atmospheré
is not congenial, the surroundings and the devo-
tiens are apt te condemn them, and no one wants
te be condemned before the time. The church
going people are the choice spirits of the earth
and they are the ones who are journeying Zion-
ward. They go for the good they receive, for
the strength and comfort tbey obtain, and they
go for the good example they can set, for the
cilent influence they may exert for the sake of
truth and righteousness. It would be well if the
mxembers of ail our churches could be famous for
church-going - net the church-going which
glories in simply being present, but the church-
going which, springs from pure desires and
hallowed longings-to bo Christ-like in life and
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work. le is worthy of Our admiration who
can truthfuîlly sity that he nakes it his coistant
ain to bu always in his place amnong the saints
of God.

Thoreau said long ago thai it is not enough
to be good; we must he good for sometling. By

this ho neant to cûn(lemfn the
Good for spirit that " would sit and sing

Something. it away to everilating bls "
while iuimortal souls ware hurrv-

ing onward to destruction, oi while needy ones
were pleading for encouragement a.d helpi. But
no one can be good and at the same timoe useless.
And the Bible study and the praying and the
churci-going that do not increase the desire to
b of service in the world, and at the sane time
give the power, have failed neasurably in their
object. Such a failure would be a marvel, for
it is of the most infrequent occurrence. But
useless people-even among professing Chris-
tians-are not bard ta find. It uay be, how-
ever, that thev are not altogether withuat value
to the world. As those who hung upon Roman
gibbets serves ta warn the paasers by, so these
people in their indolence nay, in spite of them-
selves, teach a lesson that they themselves iad
not learned. But we shall give them no credit
for that which they give with such evident
reluctance. It is not nearly so pleasant or satis-
fying to warn the world by our unfaithfulne8s
or our depravity, as to lead them by our purity
and consecration. And in this we should
choose the more agreeable course. To be design.
edly useful is to have happiness without the
pain and toil of searching the world for it. And
hence, if for no other reason, it shoutld be the
ambition of everyone to bo active in well.doing;
to be prominent in Christian endeavor. Ihis is
no time to ait idly by and lot the Lord's work
be neglected, or to set, others taking t. the work
that is laid et our doors. He who does our
work is entitled to our reward and ho shall have
it too. No ope need complain that for him
thure is no place in Christian activitios. In the
commercial world there are often more men then
work, but the scales tip the other way in the
philanthropic and religious world. There are
always too few to do what sbould be performed.
No one can say that ho lias had no call to
service. May this year see a great increase in
the number of useful Christians.

EVANGELIST'S REPORT.

During the month of December I have visitad
Leor.ardville, Lord's Cove, LeTete, Silver Fals
and Portland and preached twenty-one sermons,
besides three addresses to young people's meetings.

I found the brethren on Deer Island greatly in
need of regular ministerial labor. Although both
churches on the Island have maintained their regu-
lar services with comparative regularity, there bas
been, especially at Leonardville, a dropping off in
attendanoe and interest for a monti or more. I
shall begin a cerise of special services with the
Leonardville brethren the firet of the new year
aud shall eudeavor to revive sufficient interest to
enable them to join hands with L rd's <ove at once
in procuring an efficient permanent worker for that
important field. During my labors there, the
young people's meetings were revived and placed
on a good working basic, a greater interest in
mission work was aroused, and regular stated col-
leotions for the general work will be taken for the
future. I am now in communication with zwo or
three miniters and as soon as we can possibly
arrange preliminaries we expect to have, at least,
two additions to the ministerial force of New
.Brunawiol. I found the brethren at LeTete with-

out regular meetings, but anxious ta have somre-
thing doni, and at once, I shalI visit then again
saoon -d shall aid thom in reoviving the work and
arrai .ig for regular service. The little church
et Silver Fa ll meats regularly, and i devaloping
snioe active workers. The brethren there are
arraniging to lift the littla balance of debt off their
beautiful little chapel. The pastor of the Coburg
Street Cluurch of St. John, preaches at timîes et
this point, and otherwise encoiiraging then in their
work. I have been carefully and prayerfully exam-
ining into the wants and needs of this part of the
provincial fiald. I find that sone nieed just what
they do not vant, and others want what they do
not need-but with love, care and patience, I trust
that we can soomn see that we want what we need
and need what we want, and as fer as we are
enabled, procure both.

Since writing the foregoing, I have visited the
brethren at Keswick, remnaining over one Lord's
day, and preaching ta excellent congregations
while there. I found stror.g efforts being nade
lotking to the immediate erection of a house of a
worship.

I preached three times in the Burt's Courner Bap-
tist houso. Our brethren at Keswick are alive,
and although working under adverse circumustances,
are hopeful. We laft thon strongly urging our
early return. T. H. BLENUs.

Bro. Blenus has preached during hie firat month
et Portland, Silver Falls, Lord's Cuve, Leonard-
ville, Letete and Keswick. He finds the brethren
willing ta work, sud amions to sec the cause ad'
vance. He has written for a Bro. Miller, a worthy
man and a good preacher, ta come and locate et
Letete and Back Bay. He can do a good work
there; aleo et St. George, Second Falls, Letang.
anid other points. Bro. Blenus hopes to bave a
suitable preacher settled on Deer Island in a short
timo. He begins a meeting et Leonardrille, Jan-
uiary the third. The prospects are bright, and Bro.
Blenus is being blessed in his efforts. There has
been a young people's meeting organized et Lord's
Cove and Leonardville, This will prove a groat
source of strength to the churches, and fine schools
for church work.

The secretary has received urgent letters from
Haliax, Tiverton, and other places in Nova Scotia,
urging the Board to end Bro. Blenus over ta hold
meetings for them. At present, it ie daeuîed wise
to keep him in New Bi unswick until we can get et
least two more preachers located there. Bro.
Blenus i anxious and the Board is willing for him
to help ait our churches, but the needy places and
the places where ho can do most good, will be con-
sidered firt.

St. John, Portland, Halifax, and Tiverton Sun.
day-schools send contributions this month. Wili
not aIl our schools unite in this collectioni The
Portland school ha decided to take up the collect.
ion on each " Review" Sunday. This makes it
easy to remember. Those schoolas that have not yet
fxed a day, would do well to follow tne exemple of
Portland.

And now the Endeavor Society of Halifax takes
the lead, and sends the tret Enduavor contribu.
tion for Home Missions. We have seven others
who ought ta do likewise. Which one will be
next?

Letters from Halifax state that Bro. Shaw is
preaching fine sermons and is doing good work
there. His reporta are moist satisfactory and
encouraging.

We have uot received $120 00 this month, but if
everybody tries, we will get it next month. Now,
brethren, the day of emall gifte are pst. We want
large gif ts in order to carry on the work as it can
and should be in these province.

We are God'a stewards.

tECrulITS.

Proviously acknowledged, .... .... $147 14
Souuthville-

Wm. Gates, .... ... .--. 4 00

St. John-
Mission Band, Per Miss Lingley,.... 13 32
St. John Sunday-School,.. .... 16 67
Portland Suînday-solo... .... 5 55

Milton-
Per Miss A. A. Collie,..... .... 3 25

Halifax. .. ... .... .... 25 00
" Sunday-school, .... .... 5 32
" Endeavor Society, .... .... 1 84

Tiverton-
Per I. A. DeVoe, · · ·. · · ·. 4 06
Sunday-school, .... .... 1 00

Keswick-
Ladies' Sewing Circle...... ... 7 00
Collection, ....... .... .... 4 69

Total, .... .... $238 78
J. S. FLAGLOR,

Post Office, St. John. Socretary.

MAarittine C. W. B. M.
Expect great things from God.
Attempt great things for God.

EXTRACTS FROM MISS RIOUH'S LAST
LETTER.

In reference ta the war now going on, it does
not affect us et ait as fer as bodily injury is con-
cerned; but the stand England bas taken, makes
the J'aanose look with disfavor an ail British sub-
jects, and conseeuently the work is crippled. Yet
it gives a hold in another direction; for although
the Japanese government will not allow us to help
the soldiers, it says nothing about the families they
have left; many of whom are almonst destituate.
My You canra imaine the poverty hf tes
people, in this large city. It is one af the greeteat
problems of the day-how shall we help thein?
Many of them would embrane Christianity, not
because they lve Christ or His cause, but because
of the loaves and the fishes.

In my work in this district, I have tried ta be
very careful about this. f want them to accept
Christ because they love Him, and look to Him for
salvation, not for the help they may get. I feel
sure that the two women who were baptized last
month, are really i earnest-they are trying no
hard to live good lives; they are both very poor,
but I dare not help them at present, I want to try
them. I tell you my heart aches for them ail; in
this whole district they arc equally poor.

We have been having some shakings up in the
way of ear.hquakes, of late. They are very fright-
fut. One never knows what is goiig to happen
next. It ie a very strange sensation, and not a
pleasant one on the whole; but I do hope they will
awaken these peaple to a sense of their need; that
they may seek after righteousness. The work is
prospering nicely. I atn etudying very hard; this
1s my last year to devote principally to study.

We have still snrme inquirers-some whose minds
are not altogether taken up with the war.

I am, your sister,
MARY M. Rxoca.

Those who read Sister Rioch's letter in the last
C)BiaJr-rra, will remember that she speaks of ber
charity school being so crowded that she positively
cannot take in any more litte nes, and of the
urgent need of a amall building in which to teach
the children who come to her. She offers to give
the fifty dollars sent ta re-pay her for what she had
expended in keeping open one of the schools, when
it otherwise would have had to close for want of
funds. She now la willing to use it in this way,
and only asis for fifty dollars more to erect the
building they need. Saune in St. John, after read-
ing ber ter, expressed their desire ta help, and
the secretary has now about $5.00 on hand toward
the building of this charity school in Japan. This
work must recommend itself te atU. It is in fiet
thi missionary's stronghold. The'r reateet hope
is to gt these children under their influence and
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to kep thom there until they have learned the les-
sons that will make them wise unto salvation. The
larger the achool the greater the number influenced.
Are thero not othore who would liku to have a part
in erecting this building1 The amount asked for
in amlli, and the small offering will be acceptable
as well as the larger. Any monoy sent to the
secretary for this work, will be forwarded to Sister
Rioch.

Our hearts were again gladdened by the large
collection taken in our last uissionary meeting in
the Coburg Street Christian Church. It was the
largest, we believe, that we have ever received,
amounting to *16.25. The usual Christmas pre.
sent, $10.00, tu our work was there; also *2 10
from a mite box in Miss Emery's clas. It is very
fitting that at this Ssson of Qiving gifte, we should
bring a Christmas gift to Christ for bis cause, for
the extension of his kingdom; and we know that
the Mauter who sees the love that prompts the
gift, is well pleased.

MUs. J. S. FLAGLOR,
2ecrciary.

EzEozPTS.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... 1
St. John Sunday-school,.

" " Miss Ada Emery's clas,
" Woman's Missionary Aid Society,
Milton-

Women's Auxiliary, .... ....
Wetport-

Women's Auxiliary, .... ....
Newport-

Collected by young people, .... ....

Total, ....

EiLrnuo's won.

$105 47
14 90
2 10
1 15.

8 00

1 24

3 00

.... $135 86

Previously acknowludRed, .... ....
Westport-

Willing Wcrkers
West Gre-

Mission Band, pu" Euphemia Wallace,...
Summerville. Iý. C.-

White Star Mission Band, .... ....
St. John-

Wide Awake Band, Dec. 9, .... ....
Mite B"xes, .... .... ....
Wide Awake Band, Dec. 20, . ...
Mies Martha Morton, .... ....

Total,.

$13 00

86

2 00

100

31
2 95

14 15
6 00

$30 27

Will the sisters kindly take noticel In sending
money to me, plese state whether il i. for Miss

Rioch's support or for the children's work. It la

often impossible for me to tell into which fund to

put the money. Also please notice my address-
whioh is not 154 North Street, but 164 North St.

Yours in the Master'. work,
SuBIE B. Fon, Treasurer.

164 North Street,
Halifax, N. S.

(Address ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 26
Do:chester Street. St. Jobhr, 1; B.)

DZAR GiuS AND Bov8,- Juit now it is the

season for sVrprises and good things, ane2 I have a

pleasant surprise for you ail this month--a lovely,

long letter from Miss Ricoh. Wasn't it good of

her ta send us such a nice lutter just at Christmas

time? I know you are all eager to read il, so I

will not take up any more of your time, but nloe

by wishing you all a useful New Year, and if it i

a umeltl one you may be sure it will also be a

" Hiappy New Year."
I have some more interesting news about O Gin

Sani, but I will keep it until next mont la tell jot.
Your loving friend,

MEs. D. A. MonrisoN,
Sup's chdren' Work.

THE CHRISTIAN
Tolio, Japan,

December 7, 1894.
DEAR CIIILDREN,-

It is Sunday morning with the morning's work
finished, and now, by way of a little recreation,
lot us it down and have a little chat about a smail
part of the work done here for Christ in this beauti.
f-,l island of Japan, which the people fondly call
the Land of the Rising Sun. Most of them as yet
do not know that the true Sun of Righteousness bu
risen on their ]aud with healing in hie wings to
make their lives as beautiful as their fair island.

Early in the morning one is awakened by the
clanging and drumming of the bells and drums
from the neighboring temples, of which there are
not a few, within but a stone's throw of us.

The first thing that is brought home ta us this
Sunday morning is-it is pouring rain, and on
Sunday, too. O, dear ! there will not bu nany
out to the meetings, sigh we ; but we were mis-
taken, there were as many, if not more than usual,
at the preachiug and observance of the Lord's
supper, which meeting is held in our own home.

The Ushigome brethren, not as yet having a
chapul, or aven a rented bouse ta mueet in, tue aur-
suives are glad te bave tlim; but thoy would like
a house of their own, and this wish is soon to be
gratified, for onee is now an its way building in a
neighboring town, and by Christmas it will be
ready for use.

After the service and the good.byes are said we
don our rain cloaks and rubbera and sally forth to
Sunday-achool No. 1. I wish I could bring you,
with me, there are so many things that would be
of interest to you. The few people who have
ventured out with their big oiled paper umbrellas,
high wooden ses, and dresses tuoked up away
past their knees, standing little chance of getting
wet, with the exception of their bare feet and legs,
is the first thing that you would notice, The
women look picturesque in the extreme with their
babies tied to their backs, the little bare black
head alone being visible, sticking out from the
wadded coat wrapped around mother and child.
The another goes along with lier face turned towards
the little one, talking and laughing to it, while the
baby in its turn coca aid Irugh back ; both are as
happy as péossible, neither heeding the wether.

Then there are the men, dressed in straw rain-
prouf coats, with broad one-shaped hats, pulling
high carte covered with straw matting to keep the
ain out, the men straining every muscle in their
bodies at every stop they take. Sumetimes there
are two mure to a cart-if it be extra heavy-ono
pulling in front, the other pushicg from behind.
Wheo they come to a bad road, or a bill, they
have a weird sort of rhyne that they sing, or say,
rather, in order that each may pull together. This
rhyme sounds like Hon-cha-la, Hon-cha-la, the
first syllable im long and loud, as if forced out with
the effort made in pulling, while the last twu are
short and less loud, as if taking breath for another
effort. Withuut exception it ie the mot heart-
rending thing te see these men pulling and
shoving, every muscle strained ta its fullest
extent, with their Hon.cha-la, Hon-cha-la, which
sounds ta me like a cry or groan of intense misery,
as if pleading ta us, who know the story of the
cross, te come and help them. Truly, such a thing
could never bu in a Christian country. O, pray'
dear Willing Workers, that Japan may soou bu
won for Christ, when such sounds will bave cesed,
when nothing shall be huard but the souada of love
fLr man sud beat.

But we have reached the little tomble down
bouse in which our every-day charity school and
Sda -school is held. The children are assem-
bling, and a goodly number at that, ing as if
they rather enjoyed the rain. The lesson for to-day
is Paul at Corinth, and they lsten so eagerly to
every word, it is a pleasurq te look at them. After
the lesson ia through, tuey each receive a Sunday-
school paper, and it bemng the end of the mont,
those who have not missed one Sunday, roceived a
pretty picture card. There were forty who earned
Ihem this month. Then afier a hymn sud prayer,
they ail scattered to their several hom la tol]
thier parents and older sisters aad brothers the
story they had just huard.

By the time we have returned home and taken
aur rubber thinga off, the children in the neighbor.
hood begin to assemble in our front roo Sun.
day.school Ne. 2. We bave even more than usual
to•day, and everything passes off so pleasantly
The lttle ones siug 0 heartily and answer mc

Tiverton, N. S.

*235 42
H. A. Dao,

Treamrer.

RUacaLg.OUîuoug.-Àt '1'vertan, N. S., Novenibur
2Oth, by H. A. DeV"e, ~rank R, ggles, Ebq., te Waltli,
second daughter of Capt. John Outhouse, ail cf Tiverton.

MATHWr-HOYT -Married at LeTete, N. B.. Decem.
ber 19th by T. H. Blenus, M. Randail Mathews and
Miss Laura Hoyt.

Tuomrsoi-LxSeL.-At North Harbor, Deer Island,
December 10th, by T. H. Blenue, Mr. Hartford Thoinp.
son sud Miss Bertha Leslie.

BzRNiARD-.RioiHARDsoN. - At Richardsonville Deer
Island, December 23rd, by T. H. Blenus, Mr. William
Bernard .nd Miss Annie L. Richardson.

WA"trso - At Summerside on the 8th December Bro.
Nicholwj Watson a ter five months illness, in hHe 40th
year, L..-vlng a beloved wife and Byve childron. He was
a native of St. John where some of hie relatives still
reside. For twenty years he wa a locomotive driver on•
the P. E. I. Railroad and by skilful and trustworthy con-
duct gained the respect and confidence of ail concerned.
About ton yure aga, af ter a caretul atudy of the word cf
God, he confeussed the Lord Jesus and was baptized the
same day. He joitied the Church of Christ at Summer-
aide, and remained a faithful member until bis death.
Our brother not oniy imade- the g ccd confession " buera
nany witnesses. but held it steadtast unto the end. i&

business brought him in contact with many mind and
often the conversation turned on the subject of rel on
and on the way of coming ta Christ for salvation. When
others differed iroin him on this natter he would kindly

an hprudently open the New I estament (wich hb carried
im) and read passage aller passage to confirai

what bu had said. Hie pure life and obliging mannura,
along with firin adherence to gospel truth, gained for him
the esteen of hig acquaintance, especially of railroad men
which was abundantly apparent in his lut illunes a-d at
his funeral. He had the satisfaction of seeinug his belov.
ed partner take ber place wth hlm in th churc. Shu
ss isted hlm in caunsul and waited on hirm tilI the luet
with the untiring devotion of a faithful Christian help-
meet. It le our prayer that she may have the promised
help of a faith in God to preform her double duty ta ber
family, and ail may meet where parting shall be no more.

D. C.

MODONALD.-A letter from our esteemed brother,
Theophilue McDonald of East Point informs us of the
death of his fbther, who passed neceiully to his reward
on the 13th of December ln hie sth year. lie wa in the
full poseession cf b is faculties, hie mind duet . and bis
confidence in tie Saviaur unshaken til1 the lat. Hie
ruai sickness was heart failure which did its work in
part of twa nights and une day. Bro. Monald waa
but two years old when h came with hie father's family
from Scotland to East Point, and in early life took part
in turning the foreet into the beautiful settlement of
West River. Two of his sisters survive him In.1835
he married Margaret Stewart, alo a native of Scotland.
Both of them in youth embraced the Saviour. She, an
intelligent and true Christian, preceded him ta the
betterland In May 10th, 1890, aged78. They had sevun
soncs and two daughtera Thmoe af the so~ns are dead.
All have professed the faith. Our brother was in early
life a deacon of the church in East Point and was alter-
wards chosen an elder, which office he faithfully filled for
many Zears till unable to attend its meeting. Bro. Mc.
Donald was a remarkeibie man. Hie zest for Qed .and
his humillty of mid and love of the brethren màde hm
a shining light. He was esteemed by those *bd knew
him, much beoved by bis relatives aud bythe-membemr.
of the church who will long and affectionately remember
him, while they will keenly feel his•loss. Ma 'tho Lord
enable thema ta follow him Fo far as he followed Christ.
Bro. Alexander Scott, a neighbor of the deceased, a
deacon of the Baptist churoh, officiated at the funeral
and spoko veuy affectionately of him as a life-long neigh.
bor.and:a buloved brother. in the.Lord.

promptly to the questions put tu them, that no one
remembers tho rain petting an diamally outside;
but thon, I de doolaro, while you and I have been
talking, if it hasn't stopped, and the stu bas como
out with a briglit saucy look, as much as tu say,

I suppose you thought I was lost."
Lovingly yours,

MARY M. Iioca.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING FUND.
Previously acknowledged, .... .... $224 42
William Gates, Woodville, N.S., . . 1 00
A Friend, St. John, .... ... 10 00

....
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FAITII, BAI' ISM A N]) SA LVA TION.

A iScOURSE .:IE.rV:mED -'o rm: u.w"rtISr in1;Wie t

JN s•URronian, Ias.s., conoD' sDAn, 1'...'

OUTOIEIt 9, 18tm'. c
By F. W. EsmIoss.

He that believeth and h ,aptized shmall be Xavel.
Mark xvi. 10.

Continned fromn Deceniber CiuitiSTIAs.

Am I answered: We mean by " salvation"
everlastiug happincss in heaven, and by " ess-n-
tial tosalvation " we inean necessar'y for all who
hear the gospel preached, understand wlat
baptimni is, and that it is enjoined upon them i
and have the opportunity of' subnitting to it.

Before I answer again 1 will givo you the
answer of an aged minister of the gospel, to
whom I was introduced at Mentor, on the
Western Reserve, in Ohio, when on a visit
there in the suuimer of 1830. Previous te my
introduction te hini I was informed that lie had
been a Methodist preacher for about torty years,
that he had ever had the reputation of being a
good man, but a few months previously lie bad
been imunersed. I was introdnced te him and
ho said, " Yes, I have been immersed, and I
feel satisfied that I bave done my duty. I have
thought," he continued, "had thA Lord seen fit
to take me away before I understood the import
of baptism that lie would bave pardoned my
ignorance and misapprehensions on this as on
other subjects, for 1 minint te obey hitm in all
things. But after I was further enlightened
and became convinced that nothing but im-
mersion was baptiim, and consequently that I
was unbaptized, had I refused to obey and died in
that state, I think, said he, that the Lord would
bave cast me off."

Who thinks otherwise? We will sav, Who
dares to say that this man, or any other person
thus enlightened, could disobey the Lord Jeans
Christ in refusing te submit to him by baptism|
and yet be everlastingly saved by him i Not 1,
my friands, no. To concltide otherwise-to
preach otherwise-would be joining the ranks
of the adversary. As weil .aight we say that
faith, that repentance, or anything else which
the Lord bas comnanded is not essential. As
well miglit we say that we may disbelieve the
record whicb God bas given of his Son, that we
may ive and die impenitent sinners and be
saved as to say that any person knowing what
baptism is, and that it is enjoined for their
observance by the Lord Jesus Christ, they re-
fuse to aubmit te it, call it a non-essential, and
treat it with neglect, they cannot be saved, or
we see not anywhere in the book of God the
leat ground to hope for them. Are -.'ere any
such persons present? I would warn them, as
I would warn the infidel and the impeLitent
sinner, to fiee from the wrath to come, for I
could not, I cannot, recognize any sucb as
Christians, saints, or as the servants of God,
No, such they cannot be, for John the Apostle
bas said, " And hereby we do know that we do
know him if we keep bis comnandments. He
that saith he knoweth him and keepeth net bis
commandments, is a liar, and the truth is not
in him. But whoso keepeth bis word in him,
verily is the love of God perfected. Hereby
know we that we are in him."

No, no, my dear friends and brethren, that
is a dead faith and good for nothing, and that
repentance, too, is of no account which do not
move the subject of them right forward in the
patb of obedience. And the more genuine be
ur faith and repentace, and the more deep

ougt le the ork of grace in our hearts, the
ess will we feel inlchned to alter or in tty
espot to modity tha divine will as expressed l
n tie oracles of inspiration. 1

When I .ar a young convert or an old con-
vert, it masters not whlich, ber.gm te enîquire if s
nything that the Lord has enioyed be essenitial c
c salvation and at the samto timio mlai:fest a1 t

isposition not to obey. or' disposod to do mome- i
[hing else as a substiimtu for what the Lird las t
oniaîded, I at once stand in doulbt of that t

onvert. I fear, ny friends, your hearts are
not riglit in the sight of God. I cannot now
preach baptism to you. No, but repentance.
"Repent and pray God if perhaps the thotught a
of your heart miîay be forgiven you." Except e
'ou repent you mutist perisi. Not all the waters
of the ocean could regenorato yot or wash away
your sins, eýxceIt you repent.

Buît wu have yot another view te take of
salvation. If the querist atuans by it in the
nterrogation what our Lord neant by saved in
his commission to the apostles, what Peter
meant by "the remission of sin' ani bv "saved"
i the passage wC have given fron one of his
epistles, where he says " that baptisn saves us, i
which is equivalent to " putting on Christ,"-
forming a union with the church or body of
Cirist-I answer YEs, emphatically YEs, for
nowhere in the New Testament do we read of
ainy unbaptized Christians. The chapter and
verse cannot be shown Us in the book where it
is affirmed of any as disciples of Christ, having
put on Christ, Ibeing in Christ, and being recog-
nized by other Christians, and in the Church of
Christ, till lie bas submitted to baptism. There-
fore, we 5ay, baptism is essential te salvation in
this sense, and thiis isthe sens" in which we
understand the term saved toe ho used by our
Lord in bis commission te bis apostles and by
Peter. We understand our Lord, too, in his
conversation with Nicodemus. as recorded in the
third chapter of John, when he says, " except a
man be orn of water and of the Spirit ho can
net enter into the Kingdom of God," te mean
the kingdom or Church of Christ on earth.
And se I believe bave the Baptista generally
understood it. Hence their restricted commu-
nion te baptize believeis in Christ for whicb
they have been and now are se much reprobated
by those who practise sprinkling and pouring,
asd hold te infant membership in the churches.
We pass to some improvement-

And I remark First, Th.t this subject address-
es itseli te every minister Of the gospel for bis
most careful, prayerful ad scrutinizing consid-
eration. As under the law the priests lips
were to keep knowledge, and the people were
to learn the law of their mouth, so under the
law ef the gospel, they who speak in public for
Jeans Christ are of ail men the nuost responsi-
ble. " If any man speak, let him speak accor-
ding to the oracles of God." And "If ho
speak net according to these oracles there is no
light in him."

Our business is to hold up and cal! attention
to the word-to the inspired word and to the
teachings of the Holy Spirit contained in this
word. We bave to do and only to do when
standing before the public in the character and
professedly discharging the duties of Christ's
ministers with the inspired sense of the revela-
tions of the Spirit of God. " He that bath a
dream let him tell a dream (saith the Lord by
the mouth of his old prophets) bu- he that bath
my word let him apeal my word faithîfully."

I remark Secndly, This subject addresses
itself to ail the professed disciples of Jesos
Christ. Our text and context, and the passages
of Scripture wbich stand related to the text,
and ¶'hicb beimg contemplated together tend to
illustrate and explain it, are a mirror into
which al such may look witb profit. By this
means may we examine ourselves and ascertain
our true character.

I OC~

T H R CHRJTS T I AN.

What kind Of disciples are 'Vel low wore
ve niade? What lav'e we experienCc<e? What
% Out' constant exWheictiCl Iiiat are our

ipsl and wstt e lo eison of our hopos?
t'o wo Christians i n deed, and were we0 ntde
uell Iv a rational conviction and a cordial re-

eution of the gospel of Christ, and by obedience
e it accoilig to the COmlissiol? Is our fah

o Cimat like that of the primitive disciples,
lie gitt ot God being pr'oduced in ns hy the

cstinefy ot' God, sealed and contirmed by th
Spiit of God, and so a divine faithp Or is it

n undefinable somîething of which we bave no

istinct idea of, which we ea t give no accourtn
as to its nature or its o'igin. Have we repent-
ed, truly repented of our sins, having turned to

God with our whole hearts? la God indeed
enthroned in our affections so that His wili and

not self-gratification is the governmig law o al!
our conduct? Have W sei t e odious nature

of sin, sûd hat d it and hated oureotvea on ac-
count of it, bocause it is against God, against

his holy law, and against the interest and Iap-
piness of his moral iuniverse? Dues our experi-
ence inake us more and more dissatisfied with

outselves on account of onr want of conformity
to God, anld so stimniaîte us to renewed effiorts

to crucify the old mani with bis affections and
lusts, sud to bring under our body and keep it
in subjection? Have we put on Christ by
beinig baptized into him? "I For ye are ai the
childr-en of God," said Patl te the Galatian
Christians, " by faith in Christ Jes." How
so. ' For," lie adds, "as many of you as have
been baptized into Jeans Christ, have put on
Christ; there is neither Jew nor Greek, there ie
neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor
female, for ye are ail one in Christ Jesus."
What more? And if ye be Christ's then are ye
Abraban's seed and beirs according to the
promise."

Can yon, my bretiren, answer ail tbese ques-
tions in the affirmative sugygested by the applica-
tion of this subject to you?

If we be indeed the disciples of Jesus Christ,
we are Christians and the children of God--
sons and daughters of the Lord Almighty, we
are constituted such by faitb, but not faith
alone. To them who received the incarnate
Word in the primitive age of the Christian
church, were given the power or privilege to
become the sons of God a even te sucb," says
John, " who believe on His name." But we
ave not sons yet. How then do we become
son? By being born again-." Which were
burn net of bloud, nor of the will of the flesh,
nor of the will of man, but of God.

We remark Thirdly, and lastly, That the
suibjtect addresses itself to ail here present, and
everywhere wherever the New Testament is
circulated, and the gospel of the love of God is
preached, who are out of Christ.

Ail unbaptized persons are ont of Christ, ac-
cording te the teachings et Christ and his A pos.
ties by the dictation of the Spirit of God. How
far my friends are you out of Hiit Are you
at the farthest remove in the ranks et the infi-
del sceoffeil Stop, oh stop, in your mad career
to eternal death. The testimony of God is
offered tu you, confirmed by the demonstrations
of the Holy Spirit te produce faith in you. Yeu
helieve man, the testinony of God is greater.
That God so loved the world as to give His
o)nly begotten Son; that Jes is the Christ the
Son Of the living God. God has given you the
ability te believe by the nature and amount of
the divine testimony embodied in the sacred
Scriptures. And the Holy Spirit is cole, eud
He is now in the Church, , reproving the worbi
Of sin, and Of righteeusness, and of juîdgment."
Have you not felt reproved by His sacred influ-
ences? O, resist not the Spirit by turning a
deaf ear to the divine testimony.

Are you inmpenitentl le your heart hard
De yeu feel no compunctions for ai We
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preach te you Christ crucified. Behold the
Lamb of God who takoth away the sin of the
world! " Groater love hath no man than this,
that a man should lay down his life for his
friende. But God comnmendoth his love toward
us in that while we were yet sinners Christ died
for us." O, comply-fall in with the drawings
of the Holy Spirit; yield te the testimuony; re-

pent and turn te God. To day if you will hear
his voice, after so long a Lime, harden not yonr
heartn. Have yon believed and repentedi Do
yon now believe and repent? Can you froi the
bottom of your heai t say, I do, on the testinony
of theApostles and Prophets, believe that Jesus
is the Christ the Son of God. I have given my
heart to God, I would and will serve him to the-
extent of my knowledge and ability now and
forever; and the language of your heart is,
Lord, what wilt thon have me to do? A.nd yet
you have net given your body to the Lord by
being baptized into His church and kingdom on
earth. The answer of inspiration te your ques-
tion is, Now, why tarriest thoul arise and be
baptized, and wash away your oins calling on
the Dame cf the Lord. This vas the Spirit'a
answer by Ananias to the believing penitent,
Saul of Tarsus, standing as you now stand-
Who can forbid water that these should not be
baptized.

In extending te our readers THE COMPLI-
MENTS OE THE SEAsON, wO see many reasons for
praising God for His blessings, both spiritual
and temporal, in the year just closed. And-

lst. Many cour.tries are suffering financially;
but we are saved fron real want, and " the wil-
ling and obedient are permitted te est the fruit
of the land."

2nd. Other nations are destroying eacb other
with more than the ferociousnesq f besats cf
prey, but vo are eujoying great quietuess, and
can work and worship, noue daring to make us
afraid.

3rd. We see in the so-called Christian world
a growing anxiety for the union of ail who love
the Saviour, and hopeful signs that the true
ground on which ail ean unite with honor to
the Lord, will be diecovered. As a union in
heart and affection for each other muet largely
predominate in reaching that onenesa for which
Jeans prayed, it is most gratifying te witness
the grovth of Christian feelings for bodies
separated by the doctrines and commandments
of men. The sentiment, " less of creed anJ more
of Christ," is spreading more and more every
year.

4th. There is also au increasing desire among
Chuistians to send the glad tidings of great joy
to all people. The dividing walle are gradually
but certainly crumbling befoe the light and
heat of edeeming love. The sane gospel that
levelled the partition wall between Jew-Y and
Gentiles i now levelling the imaginaty wall
between the unconditional elect and non-elect.
Preachers are net now afraid te repeat thE
angels' message to the shepherds " to ail peuple

nor to tell " tha Jess by the graco of hed
should taste death for every man," ner tbat "he
is the propitiation for the sins of the whoE

world." For this %we are thankful.
5tb. In our own ranks is much to encouragt

us. Both here and in the United Stat es, mer
are turning to the Lord. Promising young
brethren are preparing to enter the field ai

preachers.
6th. Notwithstanding the severity of th

tines, and scaicity of money, mote bas beel
raised by us for Foreign Missions in the las

year, than in any other year. More preachini
bai ben doue. and more couverts gained thai

ever before in the sane time.
7th. Our paper still lives and prospers; an

although imperfect, we trust it is doing tru
and honest work for the Master. Let ail see

Divine aid, deny self and -.ePteything that works ii
against the knowledge of Christ and lis cause, g
and God, even our God, will bless us in the t
years to come, and His naie will have all the
praise.

t

OPEN LETTER.

aNO. III.
1

Your third question, " What are our greatest
needs," and your fourth question, Il What are our
greatest hindraîîces," rnay hoe expressed in one, as
the lack ot anything heol is j a hindranco. We
may state the question in this form: What are our
needs, of which we are deficient that retards
greater succese. I take for granted that jeu admit
of sucese, but not the degree of suces we should
have. You no doubt feel delighted witb the suc-
ceas when viewed in the light of our deficienoies.
One defioiency ia in the Iack of unity. It in only
when uuited we con expeot prosperity. Divided,
vo wili fail in our attenipts to succeed. We have
beeu succeful in restoring primitive conversion,
and primitive worship, in its simplicity and spirit.
uality. We insist in stoing back to Jerusaletn for
our order of worship, and back to Oniserea Phil-
lîpi for our Saviour. IL in à lamentable fact, that
the Christ of Bethlehem and of Calvary, bai been
measurably lent in creeds, dogmes, and ohurelhiani.
While we have gone back of Romaniam and sect-
arianiani, and but on Christ the solid rock, ais our

sure foundation, ve have not been as succesaful as
we ought in the erection of the building. We are
a unit as te the foundation, but in the great work
of construction there seemu te ho a confusion of

tonRuea. We say very deliberately and cautiousiy
and jet with eniphasis, that this divisive condition
of church worlç, ie the block to success. IL in just
a necessary that vo should ho united on how te

build, as what te buiid, aud on wbat te build.
Noah and bis sons were united on the plan, and
dimensions and xnsterial et the ark, as tho Lord

commanded; but suppose tbey h&d divided on hov
tihe verk should ba done; and becauso of thoir dif-

ferences wonld net vork, whst bonefit veuld thoir
union on order, desiga, and material, bave beeni

You nue overything depended on their united
labors Contonding for order, plan, and size,
would nover build an ark. Their soluation dspond-

ed upon the ark, net on their faithi u ark. The

building o! the ark depended on their united efforts.

You undoubtedly %ce that our greatest need is

unity in action, 3il at vork, aud altogether, as

Paul Prenauts it, « The whole body (flot a part of

it), fitly joined together (unity) and compsoted (by
the cernent of love) by that whicb ew'ry joint sup-

plieth, accorditLg te the effectuai welrking (flot tbink-

îuor believing, or talking) iu the moasure ef

erery part, maKetb increase (sucecesi) efthie body

(churcb) unte the edifying of itaelf in love."-

Eph. iv. 16. Here i. the banner ve fly te the

breeze. The united action of ail the inembers of

t the body or church. If anY of the members of the

1body are net fillins, their functions, net working.

Sfor the increaee cf the body, they are a block te the

health and succeis of tbe body, and muet be dec.

tored until brcutbt into their normal condition, If

their ceue is cbronic and canuot b. cured, they wiii
b ave te bu se.parated from tbe body, or be a con-

z tînuai imipedîmeit, te the strenzth and growth of

the body. Here je the tiuity that the Alpuaties

Senpbaizes and makes absolttcl essen îtiai te the

ercspurityocf Zion. Whatever our unit7 ot doc.

z trino may b., it wiii avail us nothing uniea" vo are

nited in carnest labor. florein wo find tho reli-
ious problein of the ago-tho return te the primi-
ive ApoRtolic lifo of tho church.

H-ow closely wo watch any intrusion in doctrine,
nd treat the outrance of any new idea, " As the
isciples on the sea did the coming of their Mas.
er, declare it a ghost," and at the saine time pur-
mit the brother to go scot free who knows but
ittle and cares less of Christian activity. Cold
Christianity is a mianomer. It is much botter to
have a mistake in our head, than an ice-berg in
ur heart. We get so anxious te bu orthodox in
principle, that we lose sight of the orthodoxy of
ife, and a-e apt te become hetrodox in its most
mnportant sense.

We are more than anxiois about this question
-bocause wo know from thirty Vears' experience
nd observation in the work of the church, that the
great need, and the greatest need, is an active
united effort on the part of aIl members of corpor-
ative bodies. Tiîeir corporative relations and
responsibilities make it imperative that ail the
nembes should be united and active. It was

said that " My people lsrael have simned," when
Achan was the one who did the wrong; shnwing
that one member in the body can destroy its
prosparity.

Tou say, "It fi imp.ssible to work with any
church or people, whose plana and ways of working
are contrary to your ideas." This has been said

many times, sud successfully refuted by the his-
tory of every. body of peuple. These many years
that we have been engaged in the good work, we

h'ave never found the church or people with whom
we could fully agree as te the plan or manner of
work. We have often wished we could find a con-
pany who would agree with us in our ideas of

church work. But this will never be found this
aide of the heavenly life. This is true of ail earn-
est workers. He whose heart or conscience will

net admit him to work with a hody of earnest,

praying working disciples of Christ, has a consci-
ence that " needs watching." Our close observa-
tion bas led us to fear that those whose wisdom
and knowledge are so much above the wisdom of a
devoted working church, as to prevent them work-
ing with it, that their heads are very much larger
than their hearts. Our attitude toward such,
however, should ho that of patience, kinduess, and
love, and to try very faithfully to win them to the

work of the Lord.
Yeu ses, by this time, that our ides concerning

our greater prosperity, depends tapon greater unity,
and greater activity. And we believe, th. Disci-

pies of Christ are getting to understand this, and
many are laying aside their notions and entering

the work with energy. When the time comes that
the church will be alive and united in the salvation
of the world, esteeming the work of the Lord
greater than the opinions we may hold, then will

we uee the degree of pr.sperity for which we now

so earnestly pray.

There are othor needs and hindrances that
might ho mentioned, that we will admit for the
present. Ye will find the answer to your fifth
question i. e., " What will you do with the pions
unimmersed?" in Deceinber nunber of the Cnais-
Tm, at the end of Bro. W. Emmou's sermon. If
you have the " Christian System," vol. 4. turn to

page 302, and yon will find the sane answer Riven
by Bru. A. Campbell. Ho says that ho is of the
opinion, that " w.hen a neglect proceeds frin a
simple mistake or sheer ignora.c-, and when thore
is no aversion but a will to do ail rhe lerd con.
manda, the Lord will admit such into His ever-
lasting kingdom." But ho says also, that this
doe net rofer te those wh undurstand the nature
snd uauth -rity of Qod's commandeand stili refuse

them. Bro. Garrison, the editor of the Christiat
Esangelist, says. " We know of no rep-esentative
"an among us whoî holda a coLtrary view to that

expressed by Bro. CampbeUl. IL M-
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WEST GoRe LETTER. other littla circumatauces went toward making
muet onjoyable eveniug. Thos) expressions ol

I cone before my readers fur the firat time this good-will and encouragement ou the part of the
year and make my bot bow and offer ny beat brcthren in the different places are very elptul tc
wishes for your prusperity during the year into me in more ways than one, a-. thon I know thoy
which wo have entored; and whilo we cannot ex- i) enj.,y tha lves nt those gathoringa; and whîle
pect ail sunahine nor all joy, lot us look upon 1 ted it in biessed to receivu, they feel it more
whatever mnay come, of saduess or tria', as wo look hlesscd te givo. I think I muet close, having writ-
upon alloy in pure gold, making our lives more toi a pretty long letter te atart tho year with.
serviccable and giving us a sweeter idea of the life W. H. HAaDINO.
beyond; when we shall dwell in the light of heaven West Gore, Hante Co., Y. S.
where no sadnesa can mar Our joy, where no sin
can enter. Soon the time will come, the years are WANTED i

tlipping away ; cifims jturney wini saon b. koirn
Let us b. ready when the message contes, for if we " A PREACERat X-, topreah for Y dollars o

are ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 13 Chitssw aebih rset ha. tycar. A young uumarried mnan in desired, or P.goodil nan without a gamlly.e Address Z."
Dose the way essei long ts) you, brothe)ra, sister b r S ic advertisements as the above furnish serioun
Are you weighed down with caro snd anxiety for thougxn for the saints, yet boy many similar calle
t future? l there sorrow in yotr harth Thone a n
look te Jeans. out aIl yor aaro opon him. Yes, lar enbe the frmom tothee at coan l C

sffictd ee, rid sd tmpnd uehea bi voc, Imaiee iths bersse romcite faeeniat moroe

ashesys une, te a d e ahal hae, bativon. over and help us-Pui proterred, because w.
but bhof dhe, I havt ho de ovurc"have tibulaton sha ret b bothered with bis famiy, and more-

butbe f god heýr, hae oercnnetheword."over, h. yull take better with the young people."There i. one drawback t> ur work in the pro. Sncb churches deserve te b. arreated under the
vinces that fias often heen rfforred tu, but for aceusaion f forbidding tribut. te CSar. Do
whic wu have ne t been ble te Sud a renîdy, that tbey desire te preacb the gospel, court popularity,
i., the exodes that aunuaily takes place froni aur muatch their agiug apinstera, or set up a Catholie
provinces te the United States ro a grea d .auy et
aur youugi people. Penbapa w. bave net given tbis 1rîamttho lkR aisyongm ,buaant

Does theneaytseeingoagaioatououngothnrsbutiatarnat

subject ou much consideration as its importance discrimination in age. The yong man oro weda
demanda. 0f course toere are some who go away bis lie te scb a ohurch. may expeet tn grow od
fro home that get int church work on the others
aide cf the ne, i and in many cases thero are v aoc eth if bis euay an d no tn e

eburbes now living sa d growing that have be n or d da.ho" bis condit ang c i n b sae

established by some faitbfu Cawkien. Then A nue e gondiproache f it he pro.
sonce Sud they cannet gee along an home ant they f o yer of geod it b rt cure eunra

go te the States. Not ts may be ail riht soth- tiveampo!nent mn it b eausero-

times, but the question in my m d is ta, Are tfiroe ant r for ugme ofn

vo patriotic enough 1 Do we net ne, d aome et the tch bu e andiator yoet then ouchs derian
old Spartan spirit 1 In seem te me that e need or the e str so ese cIls sdyen need

tou each our yonng people that we bave a great the sure tha a n lan s e d out

country of our own, that te aud sud the chidren ne gb te thaway m ryo unept d wusnug.

f the Loyalist are as gond as the baud and the eu a churchi ready wk and uns te

chuidren of the Revolutionit, that there is reat Whue seuls, i ul ay Se us s n vi so

nee e okers in an churches, that they houbd ae e nih God'slo, Snd us e enrgy." sub

be illing te make some sacrifice in orda r tat thes n temiy conn e an u eme qui

work may go on. Lot parents do ail they can te ns i coristin ntryl

golp their ca . hi myseble at home. -ave gene Wions F. t C iw.

into homes ere peope, who were githing a Dg _______F.______

in years, were living atorte, getting aloug as beat - -_____

they could, eniou sns ant daugters sere iii the ECHO PROM THE WEST.
IlStates." I vonder if these cbitdr n lever tbink The writer anti vite lef n home in Kempt, N. S.,
of Sp heurs et ania cre they cause these par August eOte, adriving in St. John on the 2eeh.
enta. By and by they get ick. Where do they Brothers Faagtor and Edwarda met us; througb
gout Home, ud mother aits on thnd. Ye, that their kindness ani other oud brethren we enjoye
if the way it gees. Let us agitato for a new order O r short viit ther. On the 22ud we started for
et thinge. Let us eivting r Canadien Home" Welland, Out., sud arsived on the ast e Septem.
oftener. Let usn have more patrietim in our ber. W paased through nny âue cities an
homes, sud as a result Lii dominion et ours wili places et note on the way. We met nething but
grow anti the Disciples o Christ eome a prime kindue from ail, thougb tany could net nnder.
factor in its religius and moral voltare. stand a word Le snke. tde tound in Welland

On Fiday, December 7h, a number et the many ùt the frienda whem we left years ago in the
frients met at Bro. Benj. Vughan's, at Newport. prime e lite, now waiting sd watching for the
The wrster etLi letter vas presonted with an keel et their boat te touch the other shre. Many
addreu by Bro. John Anthony, on beha e ithe others bave gene on before wbom we expect Le
churc , and t. irty dollars. I replie r as boat I mon in the "hswiet by d bye." Tii church hre
coutl under the circumistances, sud feit it vas ia not as anrong apininualbY Or finnciallY as we woulti
ble t u receive. A very pleasant eveuing wu bike tu see it. The churche in ars vicinity are
spent ant everybody semet happy. Much redit gradually gainig ground. W attendhed ti dedi.
io due te Bro. and Sister Vaugan, who did u cation et the new bouse in inger, on the 28h.
muc tLe make the a suce . The neigboring churchea Oure wCd o represente

On T urday, Deceber l3nh, w. hat a similar an the bouse vas pscked ful. Bro. Mundy, te
gathsin in Wst Gare, at thie ouse et Bro, John pditor, npenion o meeting. Bro. Bornor, Who
T. Wallnce. The occasion ws a mo t enjvbbe succeeders Bro. Elis Barne at Bwmanviime, offer.
o». Bro. Jaob Mman, on behaif f the cumpany, ed the dedicatory prayer and Bro. Fowfer cf n.
prsentethe wr iter with the ameunt et tbirty. don, Ont., preached twta sermon, ich vas very
ve doUaby Speehes . ere made by overal of the fine; atter whieh an appui wu made sud 3M

brethron ano aisters. A voe ug thanks a given as cibucte. Then about 200 were invited t
te Bt. John T. Wa at and bis oiff, ad severait dihr er tl Lb. byement etirty.ehurch wber, v.

enjoyed the good things provided by the aisters; at
2.30 p. m. Bro. Burris dolivered a mastorly address,
at the conclusion of which we gathered round our

ble8sed Lord's table. At 7 30 Elder Fowler proach-

ed another fine sermon to a f-11 bouse. The sing-
ing was beautiful and lified us heavenward,
especially two quartettes and choruses by the choir

and Mrs. R. Henderson, Misa M. S, Thompson,
E. S. Thompson and Mr. Welci and Bertha and
Ester Swayby, Mr. Welch and J. T. Rydall. Bro.
Burris preached on Monday rlight to an over-flowing
house. This is one of the best houses around here.
I is venored brick, has stained glass windows,
sheathed with ash inaide and oiled, will seat 250,
but 400 can be crowded into it. It bas vestry,
Sunday-school room, b. ptistry and kitchen and ià
a credit to the people. May Gud's richest blessing
rest on them. I would say in cloaing: our minds
often go back to the old homestead and the church
in Kempt and with the dear friends there. We
are praying for its success, and to aIl our young
people we would say don't be dissatisfied with being
called sinply " Christians." 1. O. CUSHING,

Welland, Ont.

Sr. JOs, N. B.

Brother O. B. Stockford, after passing a thorough
examination successfully, was sworn in an attorney
at law. Wesley Vanwart, a leading barrister of
Frederictou, and one of the examinera, wAs so

plessed with Bro. S. that he made him a tempting
offer to enter bis office which he has accepted
Ho is to be congratulated on bis succss, but the
St. John church lses another good worker whose
place will be bard to fill. Bro. Stockford is an
unceasing worker, and he will put forth every
effort to establish the cause in Fredericton. He
had a talk with Bro. Bienus before he left in regard
to holding a meeting there if he could arrange to
have it held, sou we will not be surprised if Bro.
Blenus has a call there.

Our " Wide-Awake" Mission Band and Sewing
Circle, held a supper and sale in Bro. Andrew
Barnes' home on November 30th. The children
gave a fine missionary concert during the evening.
The proceeda amounted to about $30.00, whioh
will be devoted to home and foreign missions.
Miss Martha Morton had a room for the sale of
goods which she had worked on for months, in
order that she might do something for missions.
She was most happy, and ail were pleased to know
that she bad made $12.00 which she divided be-
tween the funds for home missions and the support
of our adopted child in Japan. There are many of
oux young sisters who can do a good work like this
if they would labor with the earnestness and the
spirit that she did. We would be glad to hear of
many following ber good example.

'inis has been a good month with us for missions.
Our regular meeting of the Mission Band had the
largest attendance and the largest collection -
$13 32- in its history. Sister Allie Wilson came
over with a number of our Portland Sunday-school
acholara, and gave us a splendid programme which
made the meeting so successful.

Our Sunday.school gave $16.67 at the regular
quarterly collection for Home Missions, and 817.00
for Foreign, at the monthly missionary meeting.
On the 30th, in response to the request made by
the annual meeting, our Portland school toek up
its first quarterly collection for Home Missions,
amountiug te %5.55. The Wide-Awake Mission
Band and Misa Martha Morton send $20.15 for
Ohildren's Fund. In addition t this, $5.00
bas been colected to help Sister Rioch build a
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charihy school bouse in Japan. This rakes a total the churoh on Lord's day manninga, we have regu-
of $77.69 for Missions during Decomber. lar apintinonte atCcld Brook, Steam Mill illage,

Bro. D. A. Morrison, asaisted by the prayer- ad Sheffield Mila. Ourcaugrogationsatthoso out
meeting committee of the Endeavor Society, ar- stations are always good, and tho people give us a
ranged for a " rally" on Decomber 4th, which heîrty recoption; but whether mach good le boing
proved to bu the best meeting over held by aur done is maro than I can tl. The nangrogations At
youig people. The following is the programme: these threo last. uamed places are made om tho
Opening, Service of Song; Address, Our Plea, by difforent denominstions, witi a fow of our ovn bre.
j. W. Barnes; Paper, Whither are we Drifting, tbren. If uothing more i- doue than te keep those
by D. A. Morrison; Brief history of the Society, alive who are alroady in the churci, and lu break
by the Secretary, Miss Bertha Stockford; Singing. down prejudice which bas beau su atrong againest
Bro. A. D. M. Boyne was to have given an addrees s, wo should fot feel that aur labor wa in vain.
on Knowles Shaw's life, but was too ill to attend. Tii much aucus we ca truthfuliy report.
Bro. Blenne who was prsenat, took Bro. Boyne's Ve are ail glad ta know that Bro. Bienus in in
time and place. Paper, Relation of 0. E. to Mis. the work with us in these provinces, aad congratu-
sions, Mrs. J. S. Flaglor ; Questions read and lite the huard on fluding as good a man after such
answered by H. W. Stewart; Singing; Address, a long ad discauraging hut. Nov tut Bro.
The Pledge, H. W. Stewart; Consecration service, Blenus le iu te vork, lot usie ta il that bis bands
Leader, W. A. Barnes. The papers and addresses ire strengthened aud bis beart encouraged. Unies%
showed that a great deal of time and study had hi Suds the brothorhuod lu aympmthy with him,
been spent on them, and they ought ta ba pub. nd hie work, hi cana auccued s ho would.
lished in the CHRIeTIAN for the benefit of ail the Firat lot ns pray oarnestly for the Sucoess DE hi%
churches. The questions showed a variety of labors, sud'seoondiy, lot us pay liberally for the
thought, and all bore on Christian life and work. support of the wurk. The uno wili strongîben bis
Bro. Stewart'& answers were to the point, must in- bout ad help ihu ta reach the boitte utie people,
structive, and endorsed by all. The consecration ad the other viii slrengtheu tii bande utie Bard
meeting was most heart.felt, and full of the spirit aud enable them ta continue this work ad keep
of the Mastor which stirred our hearts for continued aur evingelist in tie field. 1 do net beieve thero
constant service. Every one said we muet have js brother or a aister iu Iheee provinces but fiels
meetings like this often, and we will if ail goes some intereat in Ihia work aur board hie under-
well. talion; but 1 fer tu are ta many via do nol

On the 18th, at the close of the Endeavor meet- rosîlsetheirresponaibility. Faelingadmpintereat
ing, Bro. Stewart baptized three young ladies who in this work, sud knuving huv ma depende on
bad become acquainted with the church through tie liberality of lie brothren, I muet urge un :hem
the Portland Sunday.schooi. lie nccesiy of cuming up ta lie support -)f thia

Bro. Blenus was conpelled to be bore on Lord'& mission. A failure ta atain this vont s il ehouid
day the 9th. He preached to good audiences in bc sustsined, meane yeare of failure iu our mission
Portland sud Bilver Falle. work. Noue of us cm do mai, but anyuno eau do

Sister Lamotit has gone to Charlotte County ta aotbing. I sin making ti appeal simply lu tie
spend ber vacation. intereat of ar home misaion vork, sui maio il

Lettera from Bro. C. H. Leonard and fanily because 1 me the noaisity o! a poster intereat
state that they are settled in Pasedena, California. han bi beeu lu the Put.
It has about 10,000 population, it i a beautiful Hov mauy of our Sunday.soiaoi. bave taken up
place, fruit growing all raund and summer weather. the collection as requeted at aur lut anuai?
Tie Christian church is one of the strongest, and Balint tie Young people lu Ibis work sud thi
las a fine building. succee je sure. I know the sdhool in Halifax, ad

ComRwAs, N. S. ai8u lu St. Juin viii bu on lime lu tbis, aud hApe
tt every Suudiy-schoal lu tbes. provinces amoug

It would be very pleasant to write a report of aur bretiren, viii bu fauud in flue lu aur home
our work every month, for the readers of Tas missian vork. Tii Sunday-eaiaol hire, lu ora-
CnnISrIAN, if there was suceuse to report. But ta gaee b vintur quarter. Vary usrY in the

anaeluc report without the sucess il almost vlswrite soreotwtotteS= iaintfaîl, oviug ta the distance aumi ut tii soholars bave
like making brick without the materiaL It is ofteno ca ta attend. But as soan a vu open lu lie
the case that our hardeet work is done when there spng vi hope la interest hem in tryxug te SAVu
is but little to show. Succesful labor cannI oul .
always be judged by the number of additions made. My lellur has gravu suffioiently long ad muet
There i so much work to b. doue te keep thm suffice se the bet I can do lu tii way of a report
already in the church alive, and to instruct those under tie citcuWstaDOL Hopiug snd prsyiug liaI
to be brought into the church, that a Wise builder uhe nov ye&r <nov se nir, sud into viol w. ahali
will find enough to keep him out of miachief, if hu have ntered betone tbis appara) may brlng t0 tii
is dispoed to work. Some of the best work of a edito, and aII tle readers ut Ta OERISTUN,
preacher's liie is with thos in ti chutoi, and icher bleseingae tisa vu have eujayid 'a gond
some of the pooreat i among ithe additions hu bis aid 1894, 1 aubacnibe myeelf as ever your for
made. " But let every man take heed how hi Ohe t snd il ahurci. B. O. Fa».
buildeth," is au admonition stijl in force. The port Wlliams, December 20, 1894.
desire to make additions too often tempta preachers
to bring into the church thue who turn Out to be MILToN, N. S.
but " wood, hay and stnbble."Nn a

Only those Who are acquainted with the work in Thora la no dimiuiaiing Of interest, but ratier a
the country can undertand how hard it is ta keep morue lu ail the linos cf vurk. The preacier bas
up the interest dusing the cold weather and rough had anht sevure epauuding" lu tie shape cf a
roads. Of course the preacher lS expected to be donation ioaving hi a ut dollars ap d
prsenut whether bis people are there or not. How- Tus v&& uol a sslsry donation
ever cold it may be hi feula quite aure some will b e
there, sud he generally knowns who they are. So &0 muaItasd fan b.yond yul 1 cen iver psy
fat this fall and winter, we have been able to 511 Surely "never could myaelf or mine, fali int
aIl our regular appointments with but one except- kiuder bande thon tbm.."

tin, sud thus as when it stormed go bard we were Thi " WiUiug Wcrkur'y concert vas A SucestB oar ana tm ens t iod ok std a Collection fer

netdfern denoinatons Baithe an fewla ofein our Own bre.y

7
nisions of six dollars. Sister Kempton is doing a
splendid work with this band of ohildron, and our
sisters Mbay und Bessie Kenptrn are manifestly
talontd in their training the children for the
exercises of the concert.

The young ladies " Sewing Circle " received $40
from their vate.

Our Stunday school is still inoressing in tumbers.
It was the largest last Sunday we over saw it.

The Endeavor S ciety is growing i nunbers and
strongth. We have the largest Eudeavor Society
now in the county. We were never more encour-
aged in our work than now. There would be
porpetual " sunahine in our nul " were it not for
" Blue Monday." Our young peopla are growing
in efficienoy and activity. If the Lord spare& thom
and Mr. Harvey bui de the railroad in our county
we sh'sll look for showers of blessinga beynnd any
thing we ever had. So may it be. H. M.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
Lut night, in the presence of a crowded house,

the writer buried six with thuir Lord in baptiam-
five of whom dere the restlts of a six days meeting
just closed ; one at a provions prayer meeting,
one by letter; making seven in all. Besides great
spiritual strength created in the church, twelve
have recently been added tu the 0. E. Society.

The writer commenced work hare the first Lord'.
day in October. We were somewhat discouraged
under the cry of Sme of the Island brethren to
disband; but through the loyalty of a few to Jesus.
they hald up the banner until the Lrd Sent them
help. Now that help ià here, not only for Char-
lottetown, but for any church that wanta meetings,
lot us, altogether, with uplifted haurts t the
Father of lighta, pray and work for a glorious
future, not only for Charlottetown, but for the_
whole Island. Let the pat be pas, and hope for
a future. .If in the past the ohurch made mistakes,
will it help the church to oppose it? Would it not
bu botter to remember the words of Paul to the
Galatian brethren: " Brethren, if a man be over-
taken in a fault, ye which are spiritual, restere
snoh an oue in the spirit of meekness, considering
thyself lest thou also be tempted." " Bear Ye
one another's burdens, and so fulfil the law of
Christ."-Gal. vi, 1-2.

The church in going on, praying and hoping for
a glorious harvest this year. Wili the brethren
join us in our prayers. Every departnent of work
is brightening. Pray for us in brjtherly love,
that the church this year shall have a bountiful
harvest.

W. Q Mir.a.

YOKES FOR YOUNG NBCES.

"It in good that the min boat the yoke in bis
youth." Hure are three good yokes for young
necks :

1. Acquire a little knowledge every day. One
fact in a day. Ton years pass. You have gained
3,650 facto, and much mental discipline and power.

9. Practice a little self-denial every day. The
thing that is diflicult to du t .day will be easy 365
days hence, if each day repeated. What freedom
from evil, and what power of self-mastery shall hi
enjoy, who, looki:ng te God for grace, seeks every
day to practice the grace he praya for.

3. Engage in a little helpful work every day.
We live for the good at others, if our living be
true living. It is not in the ureat deeds of philan.
thropy only that blesings are fountd. In " little
deeds of kindness," repeated every day, we find
true happiness. At home, in school, in the treet,
in the olnroh, in the neighbor's houae Sud on the
play•ground, we find dail»opportunities for useful-
ne,'.&-Ou' Paper.
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Are ou
WEAK NERVOUS?
TIRED , SLEEPLESS?
PALE BLOODLESS
THIN . DYSPEPTIC?

you need
A COURSE OF

HAWKER'S
Nerve and Stomach

TONIC.
It makes weak nerves strong,
promotes sou nd, refreshing
sleep, aids digestion, res/ores
lost appe tf/e, is a perject

blood and f/esh builder,
restores the bloom of health.
AllDrgists seliit 50c a Botle. Sixfor $2.50.
Mfd onlybyliaiierMedicn. Co Ltd. St John.N.B.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-LI aw.

OFFIcE :

BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SA I.VT JO HN. N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,

BR NCR f99 COMMISSIONEÀ5 ST. MONTREAL.
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our ieading line Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. F. LEONARD, C. H. LEoNARD,
Montreal. Si. John, N. B.

Established 1807.

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
SHORTHRD INSTITUTE.

Day aud Evening Classes
Will RE-OPEN WEDNESDAY, Jan. 2nd.

There awill be four month yet of Evening Classes, Many
have learned from us, in less tnie, enough to fit themselves
for responsible positions. You can do the sane. Begin at
once. Don't let the time slip by unimproved.

Evening Hours, 7.30 to 9.30

S. KERR & SON, Oddfellowd Hail.

its resilts are narvellous whorevor introduced.
Thirty fivo testinonials were issuied in St. John
six weeks aftur id as first introduiced. You need
not tako costly trips to Ciarlbad ot Saratoga. Buy
a packago of VITE-ORE and start a minoral
sprine in your own iomo. Oe package of VIT_'E-
O1RE will imake 800 gal!ons of the beat mineral
water ou earth.

$1.00 will pay for a package of Vitoe-Ore.
If you wili cut this ont and sond it to me witli

that amount, I will send you ono package and give
thirty.lvo cents to Home Mission.

A. B. WALLACE & CO.,
28 Gernain Street. - ST. .I0IN, N. B:

DRIlES & G.,
Printers,

Book-Binders,
Stationers,

Book-Sellers.

B118l8&f R Boots
At Moderate Price

BOOKS
RE-BOUND
in Any
PATTERN
or
STYLE.

WE...
DO.
ALL.
KINDS.
OF . . . . .
P±INTING,

-PT . -
Unfermented Wine

FOR COMMUNION USE.
IN PINT BOTTLES, 33 Cents Each.

GEO. F. BARN ES,
ST. JORN, N. B.

w. R. McE N on, . .
JAS. W. KENN\EDY, Southport, P. E. 1.
MAJORt LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.

ROBv. DEWAR, New Perth, P. E. I.

W. W. BOVYEU, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

J. F. BAKER, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. ih>' WA R, Montagne, P. E. .
KENI)tICKOUTHO( USE,Tiverton& Freeport, N.S
GEORGE liOWERS, We4tport, N. S.
1). F. LAMBERT', Lord's Cove, Deer Isi.nd, N. B.

GEORGE LEONARU>, Leonardvile, Deer Island, N.B
FORESTER McPlEE, West Gore, Hants Co., N. S
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie, " "

ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More nanes will be added as they are appointed

"Nothing Like Leather."

J, (J URÇ ME i & .
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS 0F

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

Englisi Fitted Uppers, English Rip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING OKINS
And all kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

tmOrders Solicited and Carefully attended to

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest assortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' IIAND-IADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalleo, nd

guaranteed to give natisfaction.

OUR LADIES'
French Kid Button Boots is the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
land-Made Balmorals leads them ail and we sell them

at the sane price as you pay for machine-made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHAN.
91 King Street, ST. JOHN, N. B.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEENT.
Having in the last few months added to my usua

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronage in these new lines is respectfully
po ptd. AI communications by mail will recelve
prompt attention.

EDWARr A. EVERETT,

91 "9S . B

THE CHRISTIAN. JanuaryTh·5.

AMRS PETER CiING, Little Ilarbour, P. E. I. 10
Lots 416 and] 47.

Wonderful Product of Nature ! MRS 0. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
il N 1


